
Congratulations:  

Well done to the following children who have achieved bronze reading award this half term:  

 

Well done to the following children who have achieved gold reading award this half term:  

 

Well done to the following children who have achieved platinum/300 reads reading award this half term:  

 

Well done to the following children who have been recognised as good learners this half term: 

 

 

 

 

Well done to the following children who have been recognised for the ACE IT award this half term: 

 

Well done to the following children who have got to outstanding at least once this half term: 

 

 

 

Summer term 2 

July 2019 

Dear Parents and carers, 

It’s that time of year again when we have to say goodbye to our Year 6 children and send them off to their Secondary schools 

with our best wishes. They have been an enthusiastic and lively bunch and we will miss them but hope that they settle into life 

in Year 7 quickly and happily, ready to continue their learning journey.  

The end of year discos and Year 6 Prom have been and gone with plenty of children sharing their moves and even the staff 

showing how YMCA should be danced. Thank you to the PTA who continue to raise money for the school, next year this fund 

raising will go towards creative activities across the school and providing classrooms with outdoor learning equipment such as 

blankets. 

Can we wish you all a happy, restful Summer holiday and we look forward to seeing the children back on Thursday 5th          

September, ready to share their enthusiasm for learning with us again. 

Yours sincerely 

 

     

 

Mrs W Bolton    Executive Headteacher   Mrs Z Dudley    Head of School  

Maggie Miles  

Abigail Ginn   

John Dyer-Caulfield Erica Serban 

Alex Croydon Ellie Jennings Brooke Oldfield Samuel Smith 

John Dyer-Caulfield Alice Lewis Ffion Popham-Thomas Berlyn Tanner 

Erin Foster David Logan Wood Isabelle Pounds Alfie Tume 

Alisha Grimshaw George Mitchell Bethany Punter Kevin Wyeth 

Mia Hindle Ella-May Muscat Jasmine Rolls  

Aminata Dibaga Brooke Oldfield Paula Reimarte-Lozberga Mason Reynolds 

Jamie Ancill Benjamin Clarke Harvey-Lee Gay Alice Lewis 

Apryl Orchard Reagan Rix Jasmine Seal Joshua Sims 

Samuel Smith Kieran Staines Cody Still  



 



 


